Advising Contact Information:

Chris Cruz (A-K)
Office: Social Sciences 322E

Sylvia Muñoz (L-Z)
Office: Social Sciences 322D

SBS-sgppadvising@email.arizona.edu
Phone: (520) 621-7601

To schedule an appointment or view available walk-in hours:
https://sbs.arizona.edu/advising/student/login.php
- select Public Management & Policy

Useful Resources:

Academic Catalog: academic policies, calendars, minor requirements, and general University information
http://catalog.arizona.edu/allcats.html

Schedule of Classes: use this to plan your schedule and determine which courses are being offered each semester
http://www.arizona.edu/information/current-students/academics/registering-classes

Think Tank: the one-stop-shop for all things tutoring and academic support, located in the Nugent Building
http://thinktank.arizona.edu/

e-mail.arizona.edu: your official communication tool with the University; you need to check this regularly as this is the only address the University will send important information to
http://sgpp.arizona.edu/: School of Government and Public Policy website; you should visit this site for all information related to the School and your major

PMPC Majors listserv: official advising communication tool – if you do not read messages sent to the listserv, you will miss important information

Academic Requirements Report: the official planning guide for your degree; can be found on UAccess student in the drop down box; should review periodically and bring any questions to your advisor

Newsletter: http://sgpp.arizona.edu/content/sgpp-weekly-announcements

The Public Management and Policy

Prepares students for managerial and administrative positions in local, state or federal government agencies and nonprofit agencies. This major also prepares students for graduate study in law, specialized planning and public administrative fields. Students learn core skills sets such as leadership and ethics, public and nonprofit management, and formation of public policy.

Public Management Courses

Students may take courses in the following areas:

- Law & Public Policy
- Bureaucracy, Politics, & Policy
- Intelligence & U.S. National Security
- Environmental Policy
- The U.S. Health Care System & Health Care Policy

For official degree requirements, please visit the General Catalog
http://catalog.arizona.edu/

Public Management and Policy majors qualify for many different careers in public sector organizations, including careers in law enforcement, national security, local, state, and federal government, nonprofit organizations, environmental policy, and health care.

Public management training also provides valuable preparation for graduate study in law, specialized planning and public administrative fields.